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Experts respond to report

by Julie Green
Write is right and rong is vrong ... and neyer the twain shail meet.
Or at least that's the opinion of the General Faculties Council (GFC)

Writing Competence Committee (WCC).
The issue of students' writing ability bas been hotly debated for more than

16 bours in GFC and GFC executive committees since the WCC report was first
released in January.

The WCC report found that students have serious difficutties with
grammar, spelling, idiomn and diction. More than 50 per cent of the 406 students
tested had what the cammittee termed "unsatisfactory" writing exam resuits.

In response to this finding, GFC decided at it s Iast meeting to administer
writing competence exams to students entering a number of facutties in the fait.
A remedial writing program will also be established in the fait to provide
remediation for up to 50 per cent of the students tested. A President's cammittee,
on testing and remediation witl be formed ta oversee the imptementation of the
program. The whole thing is expected to cost $150,000 to operate.

But the issue extends beyond the competence probtem itself. Opinions on
the validity of the WCC's test, the implications of its results and the rote the
unlversity bas ta play in dealing with the writing competence problem, if it does
at all, are varied.

The Gateway interviewed severat representatives on the writing compet.-
ence debate.

Professor Patricia Hayes, chair-
man of the Writing Competence
Committee:

The findings of WCC's report
reflect similar findings by other reports
done in Canada. The results reflect the
problem in the university as a whale. My
guess is that some students with grass
probtems will drap out; we lose tbem
wben they fait their courses. Others bave
marginal grades througb university.
Others have obtained belp fram sources
sucb as professors, informal courses on
campus, their families, or they are self-
taugbt.

We must look at the university's
responsibility ta the student. The
original recommendation is that al
incaming students be tested within the
canstraints af funding. If we wait untit
tbe secand year (ta test) then we witt
have lost some students because their
poar writing bas impeded their
pragress. If students pass their first year
then tbey don't see tbe need to improve
their writing skiils.

The problems witb voîuntary
testing are several: The ones wbo think
tbey witl do wett will take it to prove it.
The anes wba bave seriaus writing
probtems witl take it ta get belp. The
buik. bowever, tbink they can write but
they can't and these people are the Ieast
tikely ta valunteer. The only way ta get
this graup is througb mandatory testing.
Mandatary testing bas ta take place
within the university as a whote or
within an entire faculty.

In the short term, the competency
prablem is the responsibility of the
university. In the long terma, the univer-
sity sbould wark with the scbool systems
ta see wbat can be done ta assist teachers
who teach Language Arts. Courses
sbautd nat be designed assuming al
students wilt go ta university because
tbey wan't. However, the essay writing
course cauld be reintraduced inta the
system as an option for thase wbo plan
ta attend university.

1 am pleased that the university is
taking some action on this problem. The
praject bas been tatked about for four
years and it is important ta start
samnething. Students with writing
prablems are not dumb. If tbey are
brigbt and motivated tbey will do
wbatever is necessary ta get tbrougb.

Dr. Jim Russell, member of
GFC:

The original probtemn (of writing
campetence) is deeper than the faiture of
the schools ta teach writing skitts. The
ability ta write welt cames from the
ability to speak well, which in turn
indicates a' clear thought process. There
is no evidence that this is a probtem
peculiar ta this point in time or that it
inbibits the success of individuats who
woutd otberwise graduate successfully.

To treat the problemn you must
understand and prevent it. There is a
headtong rush ta find a treatment,
peopte feel tbey must do somnething. The'
prablem shauld be attacked at the
scboals' tevet. Higb scboot teachers are
functionally illiterate. Perhaps the
probtem starts at the Faculty of Educa-
tian whicb trains the teachers.

The WCC's test was nat valid
because it does nat meet scientific
standards. The statistical analysis was
poor and so were the tests. The
comparison of Englisb 30 results and the
WCC resuits weren't done praperty. The
Iow corretatian of .3 3 shows that there is
no relationship and that these factors
are independent. The suspicion is that
the test is useless in real terms. If one is
ta spend money on a remediation
program, then scientific and schotarty
standards must be applied ta the test.

The testing is like ahl entrance exam
and it is not the only thing that shoutd be
tested. Generai knowledge and
mathemnaticat abitity shoutd be tested
too. In other words the tiniversity wilt
have to administer the high scboot final
examinations abandoned by the
Department of Education. The universi-
ty should then admit ail the students
wbo pass the entrance exam. If the
student hasn't got what it takes ta be a
success at university then he would drap
out.

For example, if haîf of one year's
bigb scbool grads failed the scboots
would surety get the message in a burry.

1 am perturbed with G FC's attitude
that we must do something. It is a waste
of money as wilt be seen in a couple of
years after the writing centre bas been
estabiished and the problem is stili
accurring. Tbe money tbat is spent on a
writing center could be better spent
elsewbere.
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Chanchai Bhattacharya, former
Students' Union vice-president
academic.

On campus there is a substantial
number of students who have writing
handicaps, ranging from marginal ta
academicalty fatal. AIL the indicators
show that the group is large, more than
50 per cent. I woutd guess that the
number of fresbmen who will find their
writing problems academicatly fatal is
about ten ta 20 per cent.

The results of the WCC's test were
vatid for the purposes it was used for. It
gives us a rough idea of the size af the
problem. The study was as good as can
be expected given the time and research,
limitations the committee bad. Given
these limitations it is valid ta use the
WCC's resuits as a modet for a new
remediation program.

The writing test must be purely
diagnostic and not used as an entrance
exam. The test should be composed of
the Test of Standard Written Engtish
(TSWE) and an essay question as the
pilot was.

Att students coming onto campus
for the first time should write a
mandatory writing competence test.
The competence exam should not be an
entrance or exit exam. It should be
composed as the WCC pilot test was, of
a Test of Standard Written Engtisb
(TSWE) and an essay question. After
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quatity of education in schools. GFC
shauld have instituted mandatary
testing and enforceà a remedial program
thatwould be available toalal students.
0f course, a program of this type would
be very expensive.

Dr. D. Massey, Trustee to the
Edmonton Public School Board
and 'Professor of Elementary
Education.

Last week the trustees passed some
new palicies retated ta the writing
campetence problem. There wilt now be
extra marking time for teachers, full
year instead of half year English
courses, and 20 rather than 15 credits in
English witl be required for a high
schaat diplama.

There is evidence that the kînd of tbing
that the university holds ta be important
students entering unîversity aren't
equipped with. It is a question of
validity and fairness: the university
demands certain skitls and knowledge.
Is it fair ta hold higb scbool students
responsible for knowing these tbings? If
the high school was training university
entrants and test items were not praper-
ly taught then the scbools could be held
responsible. Most of the teachers
teaching in aur system were trained by
the U of A and it is taa simple ta blame
one another for the problem.
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the probtems are discavered, assistance
shoutd be given ta those students who
require it. It would be nice ta have

remediation avaitabie ta any student wbo
is uncertain about bis abitity ta write
Engtisb. Students with very poor
writing sboutd not be the anly ones
using the center.

Tbe temporary writing center
sbauld be independent of any facuity or
department. Funding for tbe center and
the testîng sboutd be taken from the
university's aperating revenues, wbicb
means from tuition fees. If possible, it
woutd be nice ta get a special cantinuing
grant fram, tbe provincial government.

The writing competence prablem
lies witb the scbools. Tbey are nat
training students welt enougb and
consequentty the training given students
in Englisb is abysmal. The probtemn
stems from poor training given teachers,
their beavy worktoad and the higb
student-teacher ratio. Students
sboutdn't be penatized at university for
the poor instruction tbey receive from
the secondary schoals.

It is not the job of the university ta
provide remediat Englishb ut the univer-
sity sboutd protect the quality of the
degrees it issues, and therefore
graduates sbould bave a better than
adequate command of the Englisb
language.

Tbe university sboutd protest tbe

Aý study was done recently in-
dicating tbat more tban 50 per cent of
bigb scboot students had fuit or part
time jobs. After you finish a day at
scbot and then put in an eigbt-baur
shift, there is nat mucb time left for
reading and scbool wark. Obvîously,
there is a conflict of values.

If the university is cancerned about
standards tben it must screen first-year
students. One must remnember, tbough,
that anly 10 per cent of bigb schoot
graduates go to university. Is it fair ta
distart the system ta cater ta tbese
students wben we bave other students ta
train for different endeavours?

1 woutd like ta see a vatuntary
writing comýetence test. I dan't support
departmentats because of the way the
tests distart the pragram; the entire year
is spent preparing for one test. If you are
interested in the status of the students'
writing abitity then it wauid be inconsis-
tent ta force tbem ta take a writing test.

If *e hald writing campetence ta be
important then it becomes the probiem
of bath the scbots and the university.
We sbautd make explicit the kind of
campetency we require of students and
enhance it. We are responsibte ta
administer students witb tests if we are
nat going ta accept the judgements of
teachers. Witb the timited resources
available, we bave ta make value
judgements and decide wbat is impor-
tant.
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